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Letter to the 
EDITOR 

As Written By 
ROY GALLINGER 

And Presented Over 
Station WCHN, Norwich, N. Y. 

Dear Edltor: 
A 17-year-old boy stood at the 

bottom of the s ta.irs in a cheap 
apartment house remonstrating 
w1th his mother, who was vamly 
trying to persuade him to refrain 
from going to a place where he 
had planned to spend the eve· 
ning. The place to which the boy 
was headed was a questionable 
hangout for youngsters of his age, 
and which the mother had right· 
fully judged to be an unfit at· 
mosphere for a boy of his age. 

The youth finally began to talk 
back to his mother in a very un· 
manly and saucy manner, finally 
slamming the outside door with a 
sneer and words to.the effect that 
he believed himself to ·be old e· 
nough and qualified enough to 
choose his own compamons, a.nd 
saying that he wanted to be al· 
lowed to spend his time as he 
wished without being "ordered 
around" by a woman who didn't 
understand young people. 

That same night, in an accident 
of a speeding car , the boy was 
seriously injured. Investigating 
o!flcers found that all four boys 
had been drinkmg and a bottle of 
hard liquor was found in the car. 
The young driver was arrested, 
and the mJured were taken to a 
nearby hospital. 

The young man of our story . 
whom I will call Harlow, hung be · 
tween life and death for several 
days before any hope was seen. 
He had suffered a back injury 
that could leave him a cripple for 
life, but after months in the hos· 
pita.l he was discharged and ta· 
ken home, sentenced to a wheel· 
chair, probably for all time. 

At first Harlow did not accept 
his sentence and would berate 
hi!il mother, condemning her for 
bringing hi111 into the world. If 
she haqn't moved to the city af. 
ter the boy's father died "just to 
get work in that factory so she 
could support her family" this 
would never have happened. Ne· 
ver once did he blame himself, 
or show appreciation for the mo
ther who still ministered to him 
after long days in the factory in 
order to support him and to pay 
for such medical help as she 
could afford. He could not under· 
stand that had he but listened to 
her wise counsel that terrible 
night, this would not have hap· 
paned and' that he might be a well 
boy today. 

But Harlow chose to sulk and 
to blame others fot his plight. He 
smoked several packs of ciga· 
rettes a day, read so-called so
mic books and made no attempt 
to improve himself. He appeared 
to be "getting even" with some· 
body , but no one could fathom 
who that "somebody" might be. 

(Continued on Page 8'• 

This old fashioned family group stands at the entrance way to Floral Hall at tht" Morris Fair 
and commemorates 100 years of at'livity for thP (;rangl'· Th" e.-:hibit was arrangt•tl by Hoy Bart· 
lett, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sheldon and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Millt·r, all of Morris. 

Hot Dog ! 
It's A Fire 

Fire sirens screamed in Gil· 
tlertSVlllB early Sunday evenmg. 
It sounded as if the Village were 
going up m flames. 

Reports came 1n that the trouble 
was at the home of Sam Wood· 
lands. 

Firemen rushed to the scene. 
Smoke was pouring from the 
kitchen window. That fact had 
been noticed by Mr. Woodlands' 
neighbor, Eddie Parr, who turned 
in the alarm. 

Denoumentl Mr. Woodlands had 
put some frankfurters on the stove 
for an evening snack. Meanwhile 
he had gone to the yard .. and 
the frankfurters cooked too fast 
and too much. 

Firemen arrived prepared for 
any eventuality. The hot dog fire 
was quickly extinguished aoo the 
firemen soon snuggled their e. 
quipment back into the firehouse 
and returned to their homes and 
TV sets. 

----0----
Mike Talbot Wins 
Honors At C'town 
Junior Show 

Michael Talbot, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Talbot, of Morris, 
won honors with his 950·pound 
Angus steer at the 20th annual 
Farmer's Museum Junior Show at 
Cooperstown. 

His steer won the F. Ambrose 
Clark Trophy as the grand cham
pion meat animal of the show. 
Previously his steer was declared 
champion of the show, receiving 
a Sterling silver plate. 

Michael will be a sophomore at 
Morris Central School this fall. 

Open Horse Show 
At Fairground 
Sunday, Aug. 6 

Entnes are coming in well for 
the Open Hor.se Show which will 
be held at the Faugramds in Morris 
on Sunday following the close of 
the Otsego Fair Saturday evemng. 
Events are scheduled, accocding 
to Guy E. Rathbun, chairman and 
secretary, from 9 o'clock Sunday 
mocning to 6.30 in the evening. 

In addition to the usual cash 
pnzes, five trophy awards will be 
made. Three of the trophies are 
being contributed by Dr. H. W. 
Naylor and two by the Shadel A· 
rabian Farms, Morris, the latter 
owned by George Decker. 

There are 27 classes m all in· 
eluding Western hocse, English 
horse, showmanship in various 
classes, saddle events, jumping 
events, barebackriding and cham· 
pionship events among the vari· 
ous classes. 

FAIR CONTINUES 
THROU&H SATURDAY 

Among the big events still 
scheduled at the Fair for the ba· 
lance of the week are Tex Ritter 
and Co. in the grandstand at 3 
and 8:30 p.m. on Thursday and a 
Hootenany Contest at the Little 
Theater Building from 6 to 8:30 
p.m. 

On Friday there will be the cat· 
tle, machmery and float parade 
before the grandstand at 2 p.m. , 
a dedication of the Grange build· 
ing at 3 p.m., Hooten any contest 
finalists at 8 p.m. in the grand· 
stand and a feature championship 
stock car racing event at 8:30' 
p.m. 

Saturday has. again been desig· 
nated as Children's Day with all 
rides on tbe Midway reduced. 

There will be the 4-H Horse Show 
at9 a.m. and a horse shoe pitch· 
ingtournamentat 10 a.m. Through
out the day there will be fire· 
men's field day contests starting 
at 11:30 a.m., a high school band 
competJtJon at 5:30 p.m. and the 
firemen's parade at 8 p.m. 

----(}---

Carey Accepted 
At Syracuse 
College Of Forestry 

Lanford C. Carey, Gilbertsville, 
IS among the 79 transfer students 
entering the State University Col· 
lege of Forestry at Syracuse Uni
versity on Monday, Sept-. ! 1. 

He transferred from Paul Smith's 
College. 

After four days of registration 
and orientation, the students will 
report Sept. 16 for their first 
classes. 

College of Forestry students 
will be registered in these cour· 
ses of study: forest biology, for· 
est chemistry, forest engineer· 
ing, landscape architecture, pulp 
and paper technology, resources 
management, and wood products 
engineering. 

The entire student body at the 
College will number about 1,175 
this year, including 200 graduate 
students. 

----0----
Senior Citizens 
Plan DO-Line Trip 

The Butternut Valley Senior
Citizens voted to take a trip on 
the Do·Line Steam Railroad out 
of Oneonta., August 26. Anyone 
wanting to take the trip call Dick 
Merrick, 263·5366 beforE! August 
10. Bring a picnic lunch and be
verage for your family. Trans· 
portation will be furnished from 
Morris for those who request it. 
Cars will leave from the Zion 
Parish House at 12:30 p.m. 

. . 
SINGLE OOPY PB.KZ - 1'-

The Otsego County Fair nt 
Morris g ot . undE:r wny on Mon
day. As; usual pevp!e were &ay
ing "Well, you don't get crowds 
untillatei· in the week anyway." 
Fact of the case· was that a bet
ter than average attendance 
showed · up the first evening 
with the grandstand nearly :f\ill
cd for Johnny King's Auto 
Thrill show. 

Some of the commercial ex
hibitors reported sales in excess 
of ;their expecpitions. 

As usual the judging of the 
Butternut Valley Garden Club 
.exhibit started early with Mrs. 
Walter Clement, Mrs. William 
Rnyder and Mrs. George Leibel, 
accredited judges from the New 
Hartford • Utica area, devoting 
sev·eral hours to selection of 
winners. (See list in. another 
story In this paper). 

By Tuesday evening many 
other department judgings had 
taken place. Following are blue 
ribbon winners in l'nme of these 
classifications. 

FINE ARTS AND HANDI
CRAFTS _:. Fine Arts - Elmer 
Shute, Otego, portrait; Marie 
Williams, Gllbertsville, land
scape and still life oil painting; 
Mr. Shute, landscape and Donna 
Gobel, Morris, still life •in water 
color; Jackie Stillman, Brook
field, in p-en and ink, and David 
Goodman, Guilford, in pend! 
drawings. 

EARLY AMERICAN DEC
ORATIONS - Thomas Dugan, 
Jr., Morris, stenciled tray; Bar
bara Costello, country painting 
tray and other article; and Mar
ilyn Crumb, Morr·is, country 
painting box or chest. 

CERAMICS - Mrs. Dorothy 
Schuman, Otego, combination of 
techniques in slip castings. 

CULINARY - As usual Mrs. 
Alton . Littlewood of Morrtis 
showed up strong in the Culin
ary department. She also show
ed well in the Flower depart
ment. 

Here are her Blue Ribbon a
wards in the Culinary depart
ment: Graham, white, French, 
rye and stollen breads; graham, 
white, whole wheat and rye 
rll'ised biscuits; cinnamon, gra
ham, white, whole -wheat, hot 
cross buns and any yeast pro
duct not listed in the roll classi
fication. 

Doughnuts dn the quick breads 
classification; filled and molas
ses in the rolled cookies; apple
sauce, fruit, pound and spice in 
the c·ake classificat:ion. 

Other winners were Mrs. Nel
lie Balcom, Mt. Vision, Indian 
steamed, among t h e quick 
breads, berry pie, cherry pde; 
apples, cherries, strawbetties in 
canning; blackberry, cherry, el
derberry, plum, raspberry, rhu
barb and unlisted juices; betrts 
among canned vegetables; cher
ry, crabapple jelly; blackberry 
ana currant jams. 

(Continued on Page 6) 



From tbe Rolltop Desk have worked so well to provide 
for the protection of individual 
liberty as well as the effective 
governing of our nation." What's Wrong With los?p~ies accoun~i~g for this 

spht m Court opm1on. On one ----0----Supreme Court side, Justices Harlan, White and 
Stewart usually represent the What Others Say 

About What ... Recent Decisions vie~oint that it is. not the Court's 
busmess to rewrite the Consti· 

In an item in the Industrial News 
Review issued late in July, de· 
cisions of the Supreme Court are 
discussed. Our continuing com· 
plaint about Supreme Court de
cisions is well-stated and we re· 
produce this brief resume expres· 
sing opposing points of view. 

"In recent years, there has been 
much controversy concerning the 
approach which the Supreme 
Court of the United States should 
take in carrying out its function 
of deciding how the basic law of 
the land, the Constitution, ap· 
plies to cases brought before i t. 
The issue of whether the Court 
is overreaching its authexity is 
discussed by Mr. Eugene HI. Math· 
vin in a recent Reader's Digest 
article. Apparently, questioning 
ofthe Court's procedures is wide· 
spread. Mr. Methvin reports that 
a Louis Harris opinion poll has 
shown 52% of the American peo
ple consider the Court's perfor· 
mance as being "only fair" or 
"poor". 

"Some of the sharpest and most 
penetrating criticism can be found 
in the dissenting opinions of Su· 
Court Justices. Last year, Jus· 
tice Hugo Black stated the view 
that the Court's action in strik· 
ing down Virginia •s poll-tax law 
was "an attack on the concept of 
a written constitution which is 
to survive unless cbanged through 
the amendment process." Justice 
Harlan's opinion is similarly sta· 
ted, "When in the name of inter· 
pretation, the Court adds some· 
thing to the Constitution that 
was deliberately excluded from 
it, the Court in reality substi· 
tutes its view of what should be 
so for the amending process." 

"Many key decisions, m recent 
years, affecting the rights of the 
states within the federal system 
and the position of the individual 
citizen have been made on a five 
tofour majority basis with strong 
dissenting opinions. Mr. Methvin 
describes the difference in phi· 
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tutTon and that no Judge should 
declare a legislative act uncon· 
stitutional unless," ••• he is cer· 
tain that reasonable men could 
not disagree." The thinking here 
is that Judges db not have to 
face voters-legislators do. It is 
up to the electorate to discipline 
their representatives for passage 
of bad legislation. It is not the 
Court's right or business to do 
so. 

"On the other side of the fence, 
Mr. Methvin states, can be found 
Chief Justice Warren, Justice 
Douglas, and usually Justice 
Hugo Black, representing " .•• the 
activist philosophy, or .. .'politi· 
cal jurisprudence'." These Jus· 
tices believe that disputes com
ing befexe them involve conflict
ing " ••• values and interests". 
Since there may be no law direct· 
ly applying to the situation, it is 
the Justices' duty to apply their 
own "social preferences" in in· 
terpreting the intention and mean
ing of the Constitution as it 
should apply to modern condi· 
tiona. To many authorities, this 
all seems to boil down to a per· 
sonal judgment of what is right 
ex wrong in human relationships 
without regard for the legal facts 
of constitutional law and prece· 
dent. Fear is expressed that this 
substitutes the shifting frailty of 
personal opinion influenced by 
popular political prejudice for the 
stability of a written constitu· 
tional system. 

"Mr. Methvin points out what 
many may not realize, "Article 
Ill empowers Congress to make 
'exceptions and regulations • to 
the Court's appellate jurisdic· 
tion. Thus the Constitution ex· 
plicitly makes our elected legis· 
lators the supreme judges - by 
simple majority vote - of what 
types of cases the Court may de· 
cide." In its near timeless adap
tability, the Constitution thus 
provides a check on the power of 

even the nation's highest Court. 
This in itself suggests to many 
minds that there is much reason 
to guard against accepting pro· 
cedures which make it too easy 
to change ex distort beyond re· 
cognition the fundamental pre· 
cepts and relationships esta· 
blished in our Constitution. They 

"Pne of th~ important rea:
s.pns the federal! government' 
needs to adopt a• greater. sense 
of fiscal responsibility - rh• 
curbing excest.~ve spc:tl•:ng an&' 
holding down :the burden of tax
ation ...... is that state: and lioca4~ 
governments also must look- tO 
the samzo citizeoo for support e>f .. 
their operations," noted W~tel' 
Rogers, form£r U. S. Represen· 
il;ati:ve from Texas. "WheR ~ 
olear delineation is lost as :to the 
proper role of federal, state, and 
local governments . •. . a clear 
de-lineation is aiso lost as to the'. 
sources of rev.mue each· level 
should rely upon." 

• • • 
"Behind every advance of the 

liuman race is a gertn of crea-· 
tion grow:ng en the- mind of 
110me lone individual, an indf
vidual whose dreams wak€0 him 
in the night while others lie 
contentedly uleep. We nfled 
thos~ dreams, f or today's 
dreams represent tomorr»w's 
realities.."-Crawford H. Green
walt. 

••• 
Governor Reagan of Califor

nia recently stated: " ... that 
prosperity is not created by re
~Cst1•:bution of earnings;- but- by 
increasing production; t h a t 
whm the price of democracy is 
too high, Society is n()t free, 
and that private industry can 
do for the people what bureau
cratic federal government can 
only promise • • ." 

• • • 
,;It is an age-old Washington 

and bureaucratic axiom", &ayil' 
Senator W allaco: F. Bennett of 
Utah, "that there is nothing 
q~itc so permanent as a 'tem· 
porary' government program." 

••• 
"The courtroom belongs to 

the people - and not to the 
lawyer," sa-id Richard H. Am· 
l:·:Tg, publisher of the St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat. A mer i can s 
have a share- in the proper 
workings of the judicial sys
tem, but their interests are 
threatened "by the efforts of 
lawyers and bar associations to 
remove the courts from the 
public arena and claim them a!! 
their own." 

• • • 

We know of no finer 
heating oil than 
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Whittier, Calif., Star Review: 
"There is no r~asonable ans

wer dn trying to understazld 
why young people, many from 
very fine families, go out and 
break and des-troy property that 
belongs to other people ... The 
fantastic costs to individuals 
and the public alike for the de
struction wrought by vandals 
mounts each year. All levels of 
government are seeking solu
tions and the answers to com
bating the problem • . • There 
wm be no easy or pat answers 
• to the complex world of our 
young whc:-:a destruction of pro
perty seems to be a pattern of 
action that is unfathomable to 
an adult. But .the vandal and his 
actions are a challenge to sod e· 
ty and one that must be solved 
for his sake and that of this 
very nation." 

• • • 
Al£Xandria, Va., Jour n a}. 

Standard: "While the business 
and professional man has be
come a popular whipping boy 
for all who care to throw stones 
... the taxes produced by these 
so-called 'bad guys' forms the 
backbone of our community." 

••• 
Bedford, Ind., Times-Mail: 

"Findings of a national public 

THURSDAY, AUG. 3, 

opinion poll on reduct:.ion of 
eral spending in preference 
tax increase are hardly sui 
ing. In the first nationwide 
taken since Preside-nt John 
State of the Union Message 
public favored reduced s) 
ing and no tax increase by 
1 margin . . . tlris would 
little doubt, •it seems to us, 
co.tJgressmen and senators ~ 
be · doing ·the popular thh 
voting for reduction in e: 
ditures and against any ts 
creases at this time." 

• • • 
WINNEMUCCA, NEV., 

BOLDT STAR: "As Amari< 
moved from pioneering aue 
to sophisticated affluence 
the simplicities of rugged i 
dualism to the complexitie 
pr oblems of an over-populal 
ban society, one of the c. 
ties has been old-fashion< 
triotism. National holdiay 
fewer flags flown ••• . B 
flag remains our single m01 
iant symbol of a spirit, 
solve, a courage, a comJ)2 
that created a new natioi 
tined to be great in history 
may it wave. And may the r 
the people, over which it 
indeed be brave, indeed be 

* * * 
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Extenslon'Homc Economist 
Ina Sue Rawls 

From Nawich comes the ques· 
tim, " HOW CAN I GET COFFEE 
AND TEA STAINS OUT OF MY 
MELAMINE CUPS?" 

There are a number of special 
cleaning products on the market 
which are designed to remove 
stains from melamine. However. 
you may want to try some pro 
ducts already on hand in most 
homes . Fa light stains, baking 
soda works well. If the stains 
are heavy, a sodium perbaate 
bleach is usually Eifective. Use 
it carefully and P'otect your 
hands. Heavy abrasives, includ
ing steel wod pads , should ne· 
ver be used on melamine dinner
ware. 

Durirg a recent lesson the fol· 
lowing question came up, "HOW 
CAN I GET RID OF PERSPIRA · 
TION STAINS ON CLOTHING?" 

If the fabric cola has changed, 
butthestainisstill fresh, sponge 
it with diluted ammonia. If the 
stain is old, sponge it with vine· 
gar. Sometimes just moistening 
the stained area with water and 
holding it over an open b<ttle of 

ammonia is eno~h. The fumes 
may restae the color.Afterwards 
rinse the garnent and launder as 
usual in hot suds. 

Tf the stain doesn't disappear 
after this treatment, try applying 
a mild detergeit full strength. If 
the stain still persists, try dam
pening and SP'inkling it with pep
sin, (sold at- dr~ staes). Let it 
stay an hour, brush the powder 
off, nd launder the garnent as 
usual. 

Even if there is no stain, there 
is often a persistant perspiration 
odor from the garment even after 
laundering .If you have this prob
le m, try sponging the area with 
a colorless mouth wash , then re
launder. 

Stains whicharecaused by some 
of the cream, stick a spray de· 
odorants can be removed by laun-
dering in warm suds. An oily 
base deodorant can be removed 
by sponging with a cleaning sol
vent, followed by warm suds 

Be s tr e to wash out per s Jjrat ion 
and deodaants bEiore pressing. 
Heat ''sets" the stain and the 
oda. 

Fa mae information on stain 
removal. send fa the free bulle
tin , • Removing Stains from Fab
rics ,' ' Write to CONSUMER 
HDHLIGHTS 99 Nath Broad 
St. , Nawich, N.Y . 13815. 

* * * 
If you have questions or would 

li~e ideas about food preserva
tion, send for' one of the follow
ing free bulletins 

Home Freezing of Fruits and 
Vegetables, Home Canning of 
Fruits and Vegetables, Easy to 
Make Lickles and Relishes, How 
to make Jellies and Jams. and 
Uf' ''loked SP'eads. 

We11 bf' glad to answer your 
o.tume econ anic s quest ions or 
write a column ab wt one of your 
concerns. Just send It to the a
bove address. 

---0----
Listen Veteran 

By 

ll:\HIO:'IiD L. T-\LLM ·\."'l. 

Statt• \' t•tt>ran Counselor and 

Dirf'('lor Otsego County 

\ 'eterans .-\gf'n<'y 

UNDER THE NEW GI BILL 
an eligible veteran may, with:n 
certain limits, choose any ap
proved program of education to 
reach his educational, profes
s·ional, or vocational goal. How
ever, c a r e f u 1 consid~ration 

should be given in choosing a 
program, espedally since hot 
more than two changes of pro
gram may be made. 

KOREAN WAR VETEI!ANS 
with at least 90 days se.rvice, 
unlzss discharged earlier for a 
service-::onnected disability, are 
eliglble to apply for a GI home, 
business, or farm loan. Total 
length of entitlement may be 
figured by adding ten years to 
the veteran's date of discharge, 
then adding one adci-itional year 
for every three months ·of ac
tive duty. Maximum entitl::ment 
for eligible Korean War veter
ans ends on January 31, 1975. 

RETIREMENT PAY BENE
FITS, as distingll'ished from 
"Compensation" and "Pe.:tsion", 
are benefits provided for offi
ct:TS and enlisted personnel of 
the Armed Forces, based upon 
length of service, d•!sability or 
age. 

CONSIDERING CASH! N G 
IN YOUR GI INSU;RANCE 
POLICY'! Before you do, consi
der the advantages of borrow
ing on it first - up to 94% of 
the cash surrendtt value may 
be borrowed. While this reduces 
the amount of protection, it still 
leaves the policy in force. If the 
policy is surrendered for cash, 
then all protection under the 
policy ceases. 

APPLICATIONS FOR MILI
TARY BALLOTS are avadlable 
through the local office of the 
New York State Division of 
Veterans'_ Affairs or directly 
from the Division of Service
men's Voting, Albany, N. Y. 
12225. 

----

BEE • JOURNAL· CBBONIOU: 

Cornell Study Shows have adopted the federal rent 
Influence Of Housing subsidy program. And lit-tle is 

known of dts problems, advan
On Child Development tages or disadvantages. 

The kind of housing in which 
a pre-school cb:ld lives appears 
to affect his rlc-velopmc:J.t. 

This is among findings of re
search on housing conduded at 
the N.Y. State College of Home 
Economics, Cornell Univers!ty. 

Preliminary results of re
search also show that f ;w cities 

It also was found that pc::--

sons displaced by urban renewal 
often are unable to get into 
public housing and sometimes 
experience undue hardship. 

One project shows that the 
•'nrichment program offered by 
Operation Head Start product!d 
the ~ost ~ramatic improvement 

Want to get rich P 
Save regularly. 
Save by mail, postage free 

PAGE TBBEE 

in children. Those from sub
standard housing as well as 
those not in Head Start had by 
far the lowest scores of. four 
groups studied, the resmrchers 
report. 

Subjects were 208 Negro 
children in Kansas City who 
lived under four different con
liitions-in public housing, sub
Rtandard housing, enrolled in 
Head Start, and not enrolled in 
Head Start. 

Pretty soft for regular savers at National Commercial. Not only do your 
savings add up fast where interest is compounded and credited quarterly, 
but deposits by the lOth of each month earn interest from the 1st. And it's 
easy to save regularly with our postage-free, save-by-mail service. Even easier 
if you wish us to transfer funds from your checking account with our Auto
matic Saving plan. Stop in.- Start your "get rich" plan an easy NCB way. 
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COMMERCIAL BANK 
I 

AND TRUST COMPANY 
MUIUR rEDUAL DlPDSIT INSUitANCt toiPOIATieN 

FULL SERVICE BANKING through more than 50 offices In Northe .. tern New York 

You I<Nok11 kE6'PIN., A 
DAUGHTER IH CLOTHES 
Now DAYs. IS No LoNGER 

A MATTER OF Fl N~HC 

6S'M\.O 
RAMeY 

STRtP IS BASED 

19a.a 
CARTooN. ( s ) 
So WHArs 

NEW 
This weekly strip drawn as a hobby by a P'ttsfield, N.Y. farmer- Gerald Ramey~ 
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SOCIAL NEWS 

MT. UPTON 

METHODIST CHURCH ITEM~ 
This Saturday, Rev. Lynn K. 

McCarty of the local church will 
be married to Miss Margaret Mal

.lory of Deposit at the McClure 
church.-

The Sunday services will be 
conducted by Rev. Lester B. Car
ter of Kentucky in the absence of 
the regular pastor. 

A reception will be held on 
Sunday, August 13 at 3 p.m. in 
the Mt. Upton church fer Rev. 
and Mrs. McCarty. It will be 
sponsored by all three charges. 

TONIGHT-from 7:30 • 10 p. rn. 
the Oneonta Distnct Workshop at 
Afton for all w.s.c.s. officers. 
MUCS NEWS-

Keep in mind-August 15 at 8 
p.m. at the high school, tbe spe
cial School meeting for the pur
pose of electing two new mem
bers to the school board. 
BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS -

Rev. Eastman is spending this 
week at Camp Bayonca, Smith· 
V11le Flats as teacher and coun
sellor. 
SCOUTING WITH TROOP 60 

A very successful week has 
been completed by the boys of 
Troop 60 at Camp Tuscarora. Much 
praise is due to Walter Barnes, 
Camp Director and his assistants, 
John Twitchell and Bob Wads
worth for an excellent job. 

Advancements earned at the 
Camp include: 

To Second Class: Leo Crosby 
and James Percival. 

To First Class: James Jeffery, 
Marshall Dart, Steve White, Steve 
Baker, James Marks, and Daniel 
Farrell. 

Merit Badges earned went to : 
James Jeffery for Basketry; 

Marshall Dart for First Aid; Steve 
White-First Aid; Steve Baker
First Aid and Soil & Water Con
servation; James Marks - First 
Aid; Daniel Farrell - First Aid 
and Soil & Water Conservation; 
Michael Valentine-Dairying and 
Citizenship in the Nation and in 
the Home; Dale Manchester -
Camping and Cooking. 

Wednesday night there was an 
Investiture Service for Tender
foot Scouts. It was very well at
tended by the people from Mt. Up
ton. 

Troop 60 Boy Scouts are camp
ing at Morris while they are tak· 
ing charge of the Conservation 
Exhibit. 

PERSONALS-
RlCkie Geertgens , son of David 

Geertgens of Sand Hill spent a 
couple of days with Mr. and Mrs. 
LeRoy Geertgens. 

Christine Burch of Holmesville 
has been d. visitor of her grand· 
parents,Mr. l).ndMrs. Keith Burch 
of Shumway Hill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sprague of Rock
dale are vacationmg in the Adi· 
rondacks. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Moore and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wildenstem 
vacationed in New England. 

Lou Ann Hearth celebrated her 
first birthday on Monday. Her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Gea-ge 
Hearth fr om Rockdale helped her 
celebrate. 

Clifford Prindle has returned to 
Florida after a few weeks at his 
home on Shumway Hill. 

Rev. and Mrs. Jack Wolfe from 

Sharon Springs accompanied by 
daughter Polly and Doris Bunt 
from Maine, N.Y. were Sunday 
guests at the Keith Burches. 

Mrs. John Bersick and daughter 
Dais from Peakvillt;l were over
night guests of the Jim Moores. 

BURLINGTON 
ELSIF. C. CHASE 

E. Lesk·r Townsend will oc
cupy, the ·Baptist pulpit Sunday 
morning, Aug. 6. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ryder 
of Edmeston .and the•ir guest, 
who is Econom.:c Advisor from 
Finland to the U. N., with his 
wife and two children spent Sat 
urday enning with Mr. and 
Mn. R:)bert Shillieto. 

David McQuarrie, one of ten 
4-H members from Michigan to 
visit Otsego County, spent from 
Sunday until F1•iday .at the Ro"b
erl Shm:eto horne. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Edwards 
of Brookfield are parents of 
twin daughters, Debora and De
dra, born in Hamilton Hospital 
WednC3day, July 26, 1967. The 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Edwards, have been en
tertaining their two grandsons, 
David and Danny, the past waek 
while their mo ther wall in the 
hosp!~al. 

Mrs. Keste·r Bookhout of Lau
rens was a Thursday afternoon 
caller on Mr. and Mrs. Murry 
Benjamin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Green Sr. 
of Ridgef'·:1:!ld, Conn., spent sev
eral days recently with. h:s par
tmts, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Green. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Green Jr. 
and three children, of Ridge
field, Conn., w ·a r e weekend 
gvests of his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Green. 

David Shillieto enjoyed a 
camping trip through New Eng
land with Dr. and Mrs. Robin
son last week and attended two 
concerts at Tanglewood. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schell .. 
hammer have sold their farm 
.and moved to Cooperstown. 

Mrs. John Stebbins and son 
B. Jay and Mrs. Emma Ward of 
Gilbertsville called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Murry Benjamin Saturday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Frances Towsley, Knox
boro, •is spending the week w~th 
Miss Elsie Chase. Mrs. John 
Contz of Sherrill called Fr-iday 
evening. 

Mrs. Stanley Shillieto, Mrs. 
Alton Shillieto and Mrs. Carl 
Lindberg a.ttended the Republi
can Luncheon a t the Otesega in 
Cooperstown, Wednesday. 
K~rney Stickles of Bingham

ton was a weekend guest of his 
mother, Mrs. Ada Stickles. 

Mrs. Alton Shil!:eto and two 
sons, with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. John Elet, spent Thursday 
and Friday at the Catskill Game 
Farm. 

MORRIS 
MISS ROSE WRIGHT 

Amy Hoyer spent two days 
with her cousin, R:)ger Card, at 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Card. 

Charles and Lois Gage are 
home for a few days from Or
mond Beach, Fla. 

Mrs. Rita Cumm:ngs and son 
Bernard of Albany, called on 
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her sisters, 'Mrs. Clark George 
and Mrs. Mabel Card, Tuesday, 

Miss Donna Jordan of Myatic, 
Conn. visited Kathy Skoglund 
for several we ~ks. 

Ronrrie Valentine and Nicho
las Poling have been spending 
a few days in Canada. 

Theodore Hall and Miss Anna 
Penhollow have. be:!n spending 
t heir vacation with Mrs. Ora 
Hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Gage h!lvc 
returned from a ten day vaca
tion on the Ot.tawa River, and 
vO:sited friends they had me ~ ut 
Ormond Beach last wintzr. 

After the. Preferred Mutual 
luncheon meeting, the Boa1·d of 
Directors met at the home of
fice. Albert W. Akulonis of 
Morris was elected Wee-presi
dent. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Clement 
and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hansen 
have returned home after spend 
ing a. month in the western 
states. 

Kenneth Reese is now presi
dent of the Morris Rotary Club, 
succeeding Alfred Zoch. The 
vice-president is Bruce K. Nor
ton; secretary, J. L. Miller; 
treasurer, Guy E. Rathbun; 
Sgt.-at-Arms, John ~\;()gut. 

Mrs. Sarah Rudn:tski of Af
ton called on Mrs. Cecil Smith, 
Wednesday. Mrs. Rudnitski will 
teach ~n Harpersville Central 
School this September. She was 
the former Sarah Light of Mor
ris. 

Mrs. Kathryn Yager, Mrs. 
Maxine Gilbert and Mrs. Doris 
Whitman attend: d the Republi
can Women's Club luncheon and 
fashion show at the Otesaga. 
Cooperstown, Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Foote had 
as a weekend guest, her mother. 
Mrs. John Le~ of Cooperstown. 

Miss Virgdnia Pierce and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Marble spent several days at 
Plymouth, Mass. On Sunday 
Virginia was Godmother at the 
christerrin&' of Julianne Stewart 
Chambers in St. Jam~s Church, 
Hanover, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Whitney 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Crumb 
and 'family took a week's trip to 
Tennessee and camped at the 
National Park . 

Mrs. William Kaelber, the 
former Jean Oliv-e, and three 

sons of Iowa City, Iowa, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Olive and family 
of Delhi, the Russell Olive fam
ily of West Oneonta, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Waring, One
onta, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Ethel Ol•ive. Mrs. Kaelber and 
sons left for hom~ on Monday. 

Mrs. Christina Duroe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Colvin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Goodier and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Card attended 
the 3Cth wedding anniversary 
at Cobleskill, Sunday, for Lynn 
and Olive Secor. Mr. Secor was 
a former supervising principal 
at M.C.S. 

Miss Grace Mojzls of Largo, 
Fla. was a dinner gu·<:st of Mrs. 
Rita Shampnois, Sunday, Miss 
Mojzis ·!s staying in 'the apart
ment of Miss Flo for two weeks. 
She was a former teacher ·in 
M.c.s. 

George W olfendale of Massa
chusetts visited Clifford Wolf
ctdal ~ for several days. 

Mrs. James Sommerville has 
employment in the Oneonta 
Dress factory. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clack and 
f-amily of Branchburg, N.J. are 
spending several days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Merrick and Mr. 
and Mrs . Bernard Costello. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robrt Herisler 
and family of Schenectady are 
spending a week with Mr. and 
Mrs. James Sommerville. 

Cinda Bellows spent a week 
at Sylvan Beach with friends 
from Unadilla. 

Mrs. Marie Strait visit-ed her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Minnoe, at Bald
winsville last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Robinson 
and Chris spent several days nt 
Niagara Falls. Joseph Robinson 
stayed with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith, while 
they were away. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Reese 
and Ellen spent their vacat-iou 
on a camping trip at Whiteface 
Mt. and Acadia National Park, 
Maine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rolrinson 
and Chris took his brother, PFI.:: 
James Robinson to Fort Dix, 
N.J., Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ri:::hard Seely 
and two children of Bergen, N. 
Y. spent the weekend with Mt·. 
and Mrs. Donald Foote. 

THURSDAY, AUG. 3. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald He! 
daught Er Arlene spent St 
with Miss Kathle en Hess 
the William Mitchell fami 
Albany. 

The Sidney and William 
ens families camped f or a 
at Long Lake, N. Y. 

Raymond L. Tallman, 
cester, was :nEtallea as 0 
.County Legion Commande 
Thursday e.vening at the L 
Home in Worcester. R 
Klindt of Morris, a memb 
the 40-8 organization, wa 
installing off·lcer. 

GILBERTSVILI 
George Emery of Toledo, 

is spending a two weeks 
tion with his brother and s 
in-law, Mr. &.nd Mrs. James E 

Mrs. Milton Swift left 
22 from K-ennedy Airport 
three weeks vacation in E1 
She was accompanied by 
sister-in-law Mrs. Ralph I 
son, of Otego. 

Barbara Lent flew from 
.acuse to Chicago to visi 
and Mrs. Arthur Dete.r, f• 
residents of the area. 

Mrs, Ronald Hay and ch 
were recent vis•:tors of heJ 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J 
Keene. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard H1 
and children, Richo:e and . 
of Bradenton, Fla., callE 
their grandparents, Mr. 
Mrs. R. M. Halbert last WE 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
have been on a trip to C1 
nnd northern New York. 

Mrs. Robert W. Halbert, 
on Mrs. Emma. L. Moore n 
ly at Laurens. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
bert had a family picnic 
·her relatives in Downsville 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George 
. and children of Brl!wster 
a couple of days with her 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mcll 
Stony Po:nt were recent , 
end guests of his parents 
and Mrs. H. McRae. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everest I 
are on a vacation tr·ip. · 
son, Eddie, is attending ·thE 

BLUE-KOTE 
•R:EG. U. S. PAT. OFF. 

W,HATITIS 
Blue-Kote is an antisept,lc, protective wound dressing, l 
is both germleidal and lungicida.l and is effective 11ogains 
both pus producing bacteria and common fungus infec 
tiom. 

WHAT IT'S FOR 
Oormpox, Ringworm, Chafed Udders, Cracked Teats, Sur 
faoe Wounds, Skin Abnsiou. 

WHAT IT DOES 
Blue-Kote covers .the wound w*b a quick drying deeJ 
·))eDetration coa.ti.ng to reduce pus formation, dry up se 
cretions, control secondary iDfeoUon and pl'OJD9te cleax 
rapid healing. 

4 oz. DAUBER BOT1'LE - $1.00 

H. W. Naylor Co.-Morris, N.Y. 
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Scout Jamboree at Philmont. 
John McKee of Northhamp

ton, Mass., Douglas McKee and 
Mrs. Marion Dixon spent last 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
Austin Bourn ne.ar Norwich. 

Those from town who attend
ed the Otsego Co. Repu'olican 
Luncheon at the Otesaga Hotel, 
Cooperstown, July 26 were: Mrs 
Alec MacKay, Miss Margaret 
Moore, Mrs. Paul Tillson, Mrs. 
John .Gi!be.rt, Mrs. Jamzs Yager 
and Mrs. Doris Wh~tman of 
Morris. 

Announcement has been re
ceived of the birth of a daugh
ter, Wendy Jean, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Heller of McGraw. 
Mr. Heller was the former V1ce 
Prim:ipal and Elementary Su
pervisor at Gilbertsville Central 
School. 

Guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Wilber were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Michaletz and children of 
Bainbridge, Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Jones o[ Wmdscr and Mr. and 
Charles Coon of Maple Grove. 

MRS, KAROLINE HAUS 
Mrs. Karoline Haus, OS, Morris 

RD 1, died Tuesday, July 25, at 
Valley View Nursing Home, Nor· 
wich, following an illness of se
veral months. 

Funeral services were conduct
ed Friday, July 28, at the Tam
sett Funeral Home, South New 
Berlin. Rev. Wilfred Lyon, pastor 
of the Morris Methodist churc h, 
officiated. 
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SNB Senior Citizens 
Plan Christmas Gifts 
For Boys In Vietnam 

The Senior Citizens of So. New 
Berlin are makmg "Ditty Bags" 
to be sent to boys in Vietnam for 
Christmas and are seeking money 
or gifts from the community. 

Gift suggestions inc lude ball 
point pens, New paperback books, 
writing paper with self-seal en· 
ve lope's, combs, nai 1 clippers, 
pocket games, windproof ciga
rette lighters, small tins of nuts 
or candy vacuum packed, etc. 

Articles or money may be left 
at the First Baptist or Episcopal 
Churches, Firehouse, Ken's Di· 
ner, Church's Hardware, Texaco 
Gulf Station, Zaia's, all in So. 
New Berlin and Reed's Stcre, 
Holmesville. 

----0---
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Swift, 

Howard Todd, Victor Buday and 
Frances Hellmers participated 
in the First Aid Contest at the 
Central N. Y. Firemen's Con
ventdon at Waterloo and won 
second. 

Burial was in Hillington Ceme-

tery. p-r. Bl RIMS Mrs. Haus was born February 9, . 
1899 in Germany. She was mar· 
ried to Rudolf Haus. 

Mrs. Richard Sienkiewicz and 
-infant son, Richard, left Thurs
day for their home in Fort 
Bragg, N. C., where her hus
band is stationed. 

Robert Ketchum and B. J . 
Stebbins attended church camp 
at Beaver Cross Conference on 
Otse!!io Lake last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wilson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Van Dusen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Stens
land, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ga
vitt, Raymond Musson, John 
Birdsall attended th~ Central 
N. Y. Firemen's Conve ntion Fri
day and Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sinclair 
of MonO:s have purchased the 
Doris Cook property on Spring 
St. and have moved there. They 
are proprietors of the Village 
Coffee Shop. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Aldrich of 
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. and Mrs. 
Cyril Smith of Ridgewood , N.J. , 
are guests of Mrs. V.V.R. Mason 
for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Black were 
hosts at a lawn cocktail party 
Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Rumery 
are spending a few days at Nan· 
tucket. 

The couple had resided in Morris 
for 12 years. 

She is survived by a nephew, 
Willy Haus of Greene. 

* * * 
ALFRED A. CURRIE 

Alfred A. Currie, 76 , of Ham· 
den died in the Delaware Valley 
Hospital, Walton, Friday, July 
28, 1967 after a long illness. 

Funeral services were held m 
the R. J. McCall Funeral Home, 
Delhi, Monday, July 30, at 2 p.m. 
with the Rev. John Currie, pas· 
tor of the Oriskany Presbyterian 
Church, officiating. Burial was 
in Woodland Cemetery, Delhi. 

Mr. Currie was born at Delhi. 
July 4. 1891. a son of James and 
Elizabeth (Young) Currie. On Dec. 
26, 1916, he married Anna But· 
ler at Delhi. 

Mr. Currie was a retired dairy 
farmer. 

Surviving are his wife . a daugh· 
ter , Mrs. Georgianna Halbert of 
Gilbertsville , two sons . Willis J. 
and Gerald W. both of Walton, a 
sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Da\·idson , 
Delhi two brothers , Robert of 
Treadwell and Howard of Delhi 
five grandchildren and se\•eral 
nieces and nephews. 

Best Wishes J.o l'he Morris Fair 
from 

BDnERNUT VA'LLEY 
H~RDW~R;E COM1P.ANY 

Fu'll Line of Hardware and 

Plumbing Supplies Carried in Stock 

For Your Convenience -·-
-ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE-

OUR GREATEST A.S'SEr-

~ YOUR GOOD WILL 

Gilbertsville, N. Y. Phone 783-2291 
Z. HUGH GBIEGORY - BATI'IE M. GILEGORY 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ruffles 
are the parents of a daughter, 
Pamela Ann, born July 18 in 
The Hospital, Sidney. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Sweet 

(nae Sheran Miller) of Scho
dack Landing are parents of a 
daughter, Kelly Ann, born July 
10 at Hudson Community Hos
pital. Mr. and Mt·s. Fran::is l\1il
ler of Rootville are the grand
parents. 

Besdin 
WardiiDaie llilllaa'er' DIMihll 
• ' pa .. """ ...... .., rae 
P• '•at ..• 

BRAND NEW 

3 ROOMS of 
Fine Furniture 

COMPLETE 

$198 
. NO MONEY DOWN I 

S10 MONTHLY I 

i8~Pc.= s~.; I 
StarU&e p-ey, lge. clrettler, 
mirror, chest, ......... bed, 
boud. lamps pd. pHiowa Jn
cluded. 

8-Pc .1ow1y uviNG BOOM 
COD. sola, OCC. dlair, 

step tables, ftne ...._ aad 
.,.. pillows Jaclutkd! 

-PC~modern KITCHEN 
5-pc. beau.Uf.ul diDette. 

Dishes iDoluded ! 

Pre-Owned ~ Gl' 

TV .A vaiWIIe 1 

Ask for Mr. ADtboay, 
SidDey, N.Y. 

Ask for~- Ballll!ml, 
Norwtdl, N.Y. 

Purobase Atlo7 ........ 
Separately 

PREE DELIVERY! 

BESDIN'S 
FURNITURE STORE 

50 Main St., Sidney '563-·1810 
u:H N. Br'oad St., .'Norwieh 

334-24-26 

I CHltilCHES" I 

GILBERTSVILLE lfOL~ESVILLE 8 . .\PTIST 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHURCH 
Rev. John l\''illiams, Pastor Rev. Derwen G. Hauser, Pa!!lll 

Mrs. Arthu~ Law~n. Orsanisl SUNDAY-
r-...;..;...-------....:.:.--=. __ _, 10:00 A.M. - Bible School 

SUNDAY - for all ages 
10:30 A.M.-Morning Service 11:00 A.M. - Morning Wor-
11:30 A.M.-Church School ship 

6:30 P.M. - Jet Cadets. Sen
No Youth Fellowship or Prayer ior Youth and adult training 

meeting and Bible Study Hour un7i:OO P.M. _Evening Service 
during August. WF,DNESDAY -

"-------"'-.-.----..,.....-' 't:30 P.M.- Mid-week Pray
erService 

GILBERTSVILLE 
First Prt'sbytt>rian Church 
Rt>v. Ro•er Beach, Pastor 

Mn. CoakUn MIUID, OrpaJ.t 
SUNDAY-

9:45A.M.- Sunday School 
11.:00 A.M. - Morning Wor· 

ship. 
7:30 P.l\1. - Youth FellowabiJ 

WEDNESDAY-
7:30 P.M.- Bible Study 

* * "' 
GILBERTSVILLE 

CHRIST 
EPISCOPAL CHliRCII 
Rev. Edwin J. Mosher 

SUNDAY-
8:00 A.M.-Holy Communion 
lO :ao A.M.-Choir Practice 
11:00 A.M.-Morning Service 
and Church School 

* * * 
MT. li i'TO~ 

ME'IllODIST CllllllCH 
Rev. Lynn K. McCarty. Pastor 

l,hont· PO 4-2f)CJ5 
StNDAY 

9:45 A.M.-Sunday School 
11:00 A.M.-Morning Service 
There is a nursery during the 

worship hour. 
Official Board-Second Sunday 

inmediately following Service. 
WEDNESDAY 
7:30 P.M.-Choir Rehearsal 
EVERY THIRD WEDNESDAY 
8:oo P.M.-w.s.c.s. 

* * * 
:\1T . l ' PTO~ 

B WTIST Cfll;Rcll 
Ht•\", Jmwph 1-:Kstmlln 

Phunt· PO .J.-2'161 
SUNDAY-

10·00 A.M -Sunday School 
11:00 A.M.-Morning Wor-

ship . 
6 .00 P .M -Choir rehearsal 
6 30 P .M. -Young People 
7 30 P .M. -Evening Servic~ 

WEDNESDAY-
7 30 P .M - Mtd·week Pray

er Service . 

* * * 
ST. M.-\1"1'11E1'S Jo:I•JSCOI•AL 

C:JiliRCH 
SOl Til !'lEW IIERLIN 

R.n·. Ronald Fitts. Rector 
SUNDAY-

9: 15 A.M . -Morning Prayer 
and Church School 

Holy Communion ~d and 4th 
Sunday or· each month 

"' * * 
SOV I'Il :"<E\l BEill.IN 

1-'1 RST B -\I'TIST C:lllJRCH 
Rt•\". 1\f'nnt•th SimpROn, PaRlor 

SUNDAY-
9:00A.M.- Early Service 
9:55A .M.- Church School 

ll:OOA.M.- Morning Worship 
6:30 P.M. - Junior BYF 
7:30 P .M. - Senior BYF 

-- -- . -· 
Aug. 6 and 13: 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship. 

* * * 
n:STLAliRENS 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Rrv. Wilfred Lyon. Pastor 

SUNDAY-
10: 30 A.M. - Smday School 
8:00 P.M. -Evening Worship 

* * • 
MORRIS 

Jo'IRST BAPTI.ST CHURCH 
Rt>v. John R. Tinklepa~h. 

Pastor 
SU'NDAY-

1)·00 A.M.- SUnday School 
11:00 P.M. - Morning Wor

ship 
6:15 P.U.- Youth Fellow

shiP 
7:45 P.M.- Evening Service 

WEDNESDAY-
7:45 P.M.- Prayer meeting 
8:46 P.~.- Choir rehearsal 

* * * 
MORRIS 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rt•v. l 'iUrPd Lyon, Pastor 

SUNDAY-
10:00 A.M. - Morning Service 
11:10 A.M. -Sunday School 
6· 30 P.M.- Youth Fellow· 

ship 
• • • 

110 L Y <: ROS!-t 
ROM:\.'1 CATHOLIC: C:IR IRCII 

MORRIS 
Rev. Harvev J. Thompson 

SUNDAY - 8 & 11 A.M. 
Confession before 
Daily Mass - 7: 15 A.M. 

TUESDAY - 7:00 P.M. 
Novena & Benediction 

EDMESTON 
SUNDAY - Mass 9:30 A.M. 

MORRIS 
ZIO~ Jo:PISC:OP:\L C:IIURCII 

Rt•v . .. illiam J _ Matth.-rR, 
Rf"<"tor 

263-515U 
SUND.nY-
8:30A.M. Holy Eucharist 
10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist aod 

Sermon 
8:00 P .M; Youth Fellowslalp 

Week Day Services -
8:30A.M.- Mon .. Tues .. 

Thurs. Fri. - Morning prayer 
and Eucharist. 

7:30P.M. -Evening (llayer 

* * + 

JIOf: KD -\1. F. 
C:OI'CMUNITY CHURCH 

Kev. Lynn K. Mc-Carty, Pastor 
Phone PO 4-3)95 

SuNDAY 
9:30 A.M.-Sunday School 
8:30 A.M.-Morning Worship 

SFI::OND TUESDAY of MONTH 
8:00 P.M.-Adult Class 

FIRST WEDNESDAY of M:NTH 
7:30 P.M.-Ladies Union 

COUNCIL MEETING 
4th Tuexday of Sept. Dec. Mar 

and June 
* * * 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCmTY 
od. C "' · h N y GARRATTSVILLE Wo 's omers, ,,orwJC • • · U!'IITED PRESBYTF.RI:\.'1 

READING ROOM-Tues. & Thurs. CHURCH 
11-3, Fri. 11·3, 7·9. 14 S. Broad Rrv. Ro~Pr Bt>aclt. Pastor 
Street. SUNO A Y -

'SUNDAY - 9~00 A.M.- Chw·ch :service 
11:00 A.M. - Service 10: 15 A.M. - Sunday School 
11:00 A.M. - Sunday School 
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8:00 P.M.- Testimony meet-

ing. 
* * * 
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OF TilE U.\" .M., EDMESTO!'I 
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* * * 
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METHODIST C:HCRCH 
!lev. \lilfrt>d L}on. Palillor 

SUNDAY-
10: 30 A.M. -Sunday School 
ll::Jl A.M. - Morrung Wor

ship 
WEDNESDAY-

7:30 P-.M. - MYF at Church 
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Morris Fair Off 
To Good Start, 
Judging Under Way 

(Continued from Page 1) 
Mabel Miller, Morris, banana 

quick bread; bak>ing powder bis
cuits; decorated cake. 

Mrs. Richard Cook, Morris, 
graham bread; brownies; fruit, 
graham, ice box, maple sugar 
and unlisted drop cookdes. 

Mrs. Gladys Williams, Mor
ris, Indian steamed and coffeE' 
cake in quick breads; chiffon, 
tea cakes, angel and unlisted 
cak-es; 2 crust apple and French 
apple, white crust (any filling) 
mince, pumpkin, raisin and un
listed pies; canned blackberries, 
peaches, pears, pineapple, plums 
raspberries and unlisted fruits; 
to~ato juic-e; canned vegetables, 
strmg beans, wax beans, shell 
beans, carrots, cauliflower and 
chard greens; unlisted canned 
vegetables; among pickles and 
relisoes, tomato catsup, dill 
pickles, mix-ed relish, sacchar
ine and sour cucumber; j,l:anned 
meats, beef, pork, veal, and un
listed meats; "This 'N' That" -
mincemeat and unlisted meats. 

Marjorie Crawford, Otego: 
wh:te muffins. 

Mrs. Emma Chase, Coopers
:town: any unlisted quick bread 
and tarts. 

Mrs. Madeline Gilbert, Gil
bertsville: chocolate and oat
meal drop cookies; graham 
.cracker crust pie (any filling). 

Nancy Snyder, Morris: cho
colate cake. 

Claire Jacobsen, New Berlin . 
maple sugar cake. 

Jean Walter, Garrattsville: 
spong-e cake; grape jelly; straw
berry and any unlisted jam. 

Francis Matte~:on, Laurens: 
boiled cider pie; apple juice; 
blackb~rry jelly. 
_ Mr~· Arthur Barnberry, Dl· 
Ruyter: canned currants and to
matoes; canned vegetables, broc 
coli, corn, dandelion greens apd 
succotash ; tomato chili sauce, 
chow chow, green tomato relish, 
pepper relish; canned meats, 
chicken; cider vinegar; currant, 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

r---" THE MOORE-
FUNERAL SERVICE 

PAUL D. MOORE 
LJCENSED MGR. 

,hone-783-2441 or 783-2216 
Gilbertaville, N.Y. 

Movers of Fine Furniture 
For Over 40 Years 

8-LINE DELIVERY 
M~ving & Storage 
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE 

AGENT FOR NORTH 
AMERICAN VAN LINES 

20 Markel St. Oneonta, N.Y. 
PH(l'JE GE2-3800 

TAMSm 
Funeral Home 

South New Berlin, New york 

Ph. 859-2935 
cua.. M. T•-n. Lio. Mar· 

INSURANCE 
.ALL KINDS 

Morria 
lnaura nce Agency 

WARREN C. KINNEY 

11om .. N.Y. ~170 

gooselberry, mint, plum, red 
raspberry, raspberry and cur
rant, unlisted jellies; cherry, 
grape and plum jams. 

Tammy Cole, Mt. Vision: 
sweet cucumber relish. 

Mrs. Dorothy Walter, Gar
rattsville : canned huckleberr~es. 

Mrs. Homer B. Day, Oxford: 
unlisted pickles and relishes. 

Lester Wright, Morris: ~pple" 
jelly. 

Mrs. Graydon Cook, Morris: 
apple jelly. 

Pierstown Grang.e, Coopers
town: raspberry jam. 

FLOWERS - Cut flowers -
Mrs. Harold Chase, New Berlin: 
white asters, red gladiolus, 
'snapdragon. Fantasy arrange
ment - "Touch of Alladin". 

Mrs. Alton Littlewood, Mor
ns: aster collection, pink and 
rose gladiolus, white gladiolus, 
pansy, annual phlox, annual 
sw-eet peas, verbena. 
' Mrs. Arthur Barnberry, De 
Ruy.ter: double bachelor but
tons, calendulas, Afr•ican marl: 
gold, French marigold, peren
nial phlox and perennial sweet 
peas. . 

·Glen ':Marble, Morris: single 
cosmos, double geranium, dark 
red gladiolus, larkspur, double 
petunia, marigold, large zinnia; 
unlisted annual, coxscomb - a
mong potted plants, tuberous 
begonia, single geran:um, . lily, 
o~calis, single petunia and un
listed house plant - monthly 
arrangement for May and June 
- Fantasy arrangement, "Thru 
the Looking Glass". 

Robert Lindsey, Bainbridge: 
cactus dahlias, bl()tched gladio
lus, blue, lavender and orange 
gladiolus, ruffled gladiolus -
among flower arrangements, 
arrangement of wild flowers 
and dried flowers - among pot
ted plants, double petunia - a
mong monthly arrangements 
those for January, April, Sep
tember and- November - World 
of Fantasy arrangement "Snow 
White and Rose Red". 

Tammy Cole, Mt. Vision: 
pompon dahlias and dish gar
•len flower arrangement. 

John Ellmauer, Sidney: col
lection dahlias nnd rose speci
men. 

Edna Banner, PortlandvillE': 
.single petunia and best collec· 
tion of 10 African violets. 

. Pierstown Grange, Coopers
town: dianthus pinks, potted 
glo~inia -and unlisted plant -
monthly arrangement·for March 
·July, October and December. 

Mertie Emerson, Gilbertsville: 
specimen of perennial not listed. 

Marjo1le Canham, Mt. Upton: 
dining table arrangement, bas
ket arrangement, mantd ar
rangement and single potted be
gonia. 

Mrs. Ivan Mereness, Worces
ter: potted African violet. 

Mary Stewart, Fraeville: pot
ted foliage plant. 

Mrs. Dinah Mathers, Morris: 
fantasy arrangement, "Jack and 
.the Bean Stalk". 

MAPLE PRODUCTS - F·lrst 
place winners: Warren Stan
nard, Cherry Valley, maple syr
up and maple fluff; Harold Ty
ler, Worcester, maple sugar, 
maple candy and most attrac-

BEE • .JOUBNAL • CIIBONICLE 

tive display of maple products; 
Don Hill, Apalachin, maple 
cream. 

GARDEN AND FARM .PRO
DUCE - Mrs. Gladys Greulich, 
New Lisbon: pod peas, waxed 
podded bush string beans, De
troit dark red beets. 

Lester Wright, Morris: green 
podded b u s h string beans, 
Wakefield cabbage, Chantenay 
carrots, pickling cucumbers, yel-~ 
low flat onions, zucchini squash, 
unHsted vegetable; unlisted var~ 
i'ety of potato. 

Pierstown Grang>e, Cooperfi!
to;wn: cauliflower, white spine 
cucumbers, yellow globe onions 
- among hays and gra.:ns 
b~sfoot trefoil, red clover' ·' swee.t clover, alfalfa, grass siJ-
age, best 3 foot squar a co nee: 
tion of vegetables. 

Mrs. Arthur Barnberry, De 
Ruyter: chard, green curled en
di.ve, crisp head type lzttuce: 
parsley, New Zealand spina'!h, 
both early and late variety qf 
po~to. -

Piers town Grange Service and 
Hospital·ity Committee, Coop
erstown: white globe onions. 

Marian Walte.rs, Gil'~ertsville: 
a variety collection of lettuce. 

Glenn Marble, Morris: sweet 
peppers. 

Gladys McWilliams, Morris: 
crookneck type squash and 
straight neck squash. 

Will Emerson, Gilbertsville: 
P,Opcorn and timothy hay. 

Tammy Cole, Mt. Vis•ion: 
broccoli. 

Floyd White, West Oneonta: 
apring wheat. 

John Matteson, Laurens: yel
low oats, under grains and seed. 

James Lull, Morris: y'llllow 
eats, under grains and hay. 

.Robert and Margaret Dutch
er, Otego RD: alsike clover. 

Mrs. Graydon Cook, Morrls: 
corn silage. 

John Lull, Morris: 12 stalks 
of silage corn. 

BALED HAY-Lewis Chase, 
Cooperstown: second cut alfalfa 
and birdsfoot trefoil. 

James Matteson, Laurens: 
mixed hay. 

HORSE PULLING C 0 N
TEST - In the heavy weight 
class Tom Smith of Marathon 
took first place with a 3500 lb . 
load making 5'6" on the first 
try and 18'9" on the final try . 
Second place went to SteigN' 
Bros. of Locke; third to llcn 
Hill of Apalachin; fourth to 
;Francis Bough of Port By1·on 
and fifth to Howard Smith of 
Oxford. 

In the light weight tla"" 
Steiger Bros. won first pl11ce 
with a qualified pull of 325G 
lbs.; Kecond went to Don Hill: 
;t}',•ird to Francis Bough; fourth 
to Lan-y Johnson of l\lnrathon; 
fifth to -central Livestock of 
Apulia Station and sixth tl' 
Howard Smith. 

--o-

WALDRON'S 
Floor Covering 
.... M. ......... 
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Whitaker-Sheldon Vows Exchanged 
In Cross Church 

At a 1 p.m. wedding m Holy 
Cross Church. Morris. Saturday. 
July 22. 1967.Miss KathleenAnn 
Whitaker of Edmeston. became 
the bride or Allan Bruce Sheldon 
of Morris. The Rev. Harvey 
Thompson united the couple in 
marriage. 

Miss Whitaker is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Card of 
Edmeston and the groom's par· 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. C. Howard 
Sheldon a Morris. 

Given in marriage by her step· 
father. the bride chose a candle· 
light linen gown fashioned with 
a scoop neckline and Empire 
waist. The skirt was bordered 
with heavy lace. She wore a full 
length lace mantilla ,·eil and car· 
ried a bouquet or roses and car· 
nations. 

The maid of honor. Miss Sandy 

Aloi or Cortland, cousin or the 
bride. was attired in a princess 
line gown or yellow linen. Her 
headpiece was a bow attached to 
a bouffant ''eil and she carried a 
bouquet of daisies. The brides• 
maids, the Misses Becky and 
Karen Alai. Becky Sheldon and 
Patricia Lull wore gowns and 
flowers similar to the maid or 
honor's. 

The bride •s sister was her flo· 
wer girl, wearing a long yellow 
gown and carrying a basket of 
daisies, 

Edward Perkins of Utica was 
the groom's best man. Ushering 
were Roy Whitaker . brother or 
the bride and Larry Clapp , Jerry 
Peters and Eugene Field. 

Following a southern tJiip. the 
couple are at home in New Ber· 
lin. 

S. D. LUNT & CO. 
Member 

New York Stock Excbanp 
Member 

American Stock Exchange 

EDWARD A. FARRELL 

WARREN E. EATON J. R. SZAKATS 

21 EAST MAIN ST., NORWICH, N. Y. 
(Opposite the Post Office) 

Phone 334:-3245 
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"Our Flowering Valley" • • • Garden Club Exhibit 

An attractive display of flower 
and table arrangements under 
seven . different classifications 
plus a horticultural division ex· 
hibitagain put the Butternut Val· 
ley Garden Club among the front 
runners in displays of interest to 
visitors at the Morris Fair. 

Top honors went to Roy Bart· 
lett of Morris when he was award· 
ed the Tri·Color Ribbon for best 
ofthe show with his simple clas· 
sic antique artistic arrangement 
just inside and to the left of the 
entrance shown above. Blue rib· 
bons went to first place, red to 
second, white to third and yeJ. 
low to fourth. In some instances 
similar awards went to two or 
more contestants in the same 
classification. 

Under Class I "Elegance" Mr. 
Bartlett received a blue ribbon; 
Millie Freer of Gilbertsville, red 
with "Reflections"; Dinah Mat· 
thers, white with "Period Piece" 
and Margaret Sherwood and Viv 
Hankey, yellow with "Cherished 
Crystal" and "In Modern Mood" 
respectively. 

Under Class ll "A Salute to the 
Grange on its 100th Anniversary" 
Martha Lyon took the blue ribbon 
with "A Day in the Country"; 
"Doris Shields,red with "Forest 
Pools"; Dorothy Payton and The!· 
rna vonHaeseler, yellow with 

_ ...,_ __ _ 

"Weathered Wood" and "Our Val· 
ley Heritage" respectively. 

Under Class Ill "Woodland 
Theme" the blue ribbon went to 
Mrs. Peter Krotje; red, Dorothy 
Payton; white, Hazel Reed and 
yellow, Martha Lyon. 

Class IV "Beauty on a Budget" 
blue, Mrs. Krotje; red, Mrs. Han· 
key; white, Mrs. Conklin Mann; 
yellow, Mrs. ?ayton. 

Class V "Country Baskets" -
Blue ribbon, Mrs. Payton; red, 
Mrs. Kay Irwin; white, Mrs. Kitty 
Linzboth; yellow, Mrs. Eleanor 
Tillson. 

Class VI "Informal Tables"
Blue ribbon to Mrs. Babs Rume· 
ry, "Breakfast for Two"; red, 
to Mrs. Mathers, "Luncheon on 
the Terrace"; white, Mrs. Rita 
Rock, "Sunday Brunch", yellow, 
Mrs. Tillson and Mrs. Freer, 
"Moonlight Supper". 

Class Vll "Capsule Table Set· 
tings" - Blue ribbon to Mrs. 
Mathers; red to Mrs. Hazel Reed; 
white to Mrs. G. M. Leslie and 
yellow to Mrs. Erika Hall. 

In the Horticultural division bi· 
ennials a red ribbon went to Mrs. 
vonHaeseler for ageratum, 3 
blooms; blue ribbons to Mrs. 
Lyon for calendula, 5 blooms and 
corn flower, 6 blooms. Mrs. 
Shields received awards for di· 

anthus, 3 stems; marigold, tall, 
2 blooms; marigold dwarf, 2 
stems and petunia, singJe. Mrs. 
Mathers also took awards in pe. 
tunia, single; sweet peas, 5 
blooms. 

Mrs. Chase and Mrs. Irwin took 
ribbons in petunia single, while 
Mrs. Irwin won an award in sal· 
via, red, one spike. 

Mrs. Payton placed with a blue 
ribbon in petunia double, 2 
blooms; Mrs. vonHaeseler blue 
ribbon in sweet peas, any color, 
5 blooms and zinnia, large, 3 
blooms ; Mrs. Linzboth a blue 
ribbon in phlox, 3 stems, and Mrs. 
Mathers, red ribbon in sweet peas, 
any color, 5 blooms. 

In the perennial classification 
blue ribbons went to Mrs. Lyon 
for lilies, Mrs. Linzboth for 
phlox: Mrs. Lyon. gloriosa daisy 
and Jessie Holdridge, unlisted 
display.Red ribbons went toMrs. 
Irwin, gloriosa daisy and to Mrs. 
vonHaeseler, unlisted perennial. 

Mrs. vonHaeseler won a blue 
ribbon in the rose classification; 
Roy Bartlett in tlie African Vio· 
let; Mrs. Mathers in the geranium; 
Mrs. Hilda Parr in the gloxinia 
and Mr. Bartlett in house plants 
of any kind. Mrs. Lyon received 
a red ribbon in the ivy class. 

----0----

Vehicle Department 
Telm "What To Do" 
In Emergency 
SKID RECOVERY 

On wd or icy pavements, al
ways· brake and stc~r gently to 
avoid skids. If you do skid, the 
Depar.tment of Motor Vel'.•:cles 
warns you not •to jam on the 
brakes. Instead, ease off the a.::
celerator and turn the front 
whc:;!ls !in the direction of the 
skid - to the right if the rear 
is swinging right, or ot the left 
if .the wheels are swinging lef.t. 
Straight:n the wheels gently as 
you regain control. 
BLOWOUT CONTROL 

If a tire blows out, to bring 
the car under control: grip the 
steering wheel tilghtly, st~r 

straight ahead, and ease up on 
the gas p€odal. Don'·t brake un
til the car has slowed down, be
cause braking will further up
s.tt the vehicle 'balan~e. 
STEERING EMERGENCY 

If a car's steering mechanism 
fails, the best action to take is 
to slow down gently without up
setting any natural balance -~he 
car may have. Sharp braking or 
shifting tnto a lower gear is not 
recommended because this sud
den change in SJ:·.:•d may throw 
the ear furtner out of control. 
WIPER F AlLURE 

If your windshield wipers 
stop working in a heavy rain 
and you can't see through the 
windshield, stick your head out 
of -the window so you can see, 
and drive off the highway. 
BRAKE FAILURE 

If your brakes fa•!l while 
drh;ng, try the following emer
gency actions in this order: 

1 - Pump the brake pedal. 
This may build up enough pres
sure to stop safely. 

2 - Apply the emergency or 
parking brake, but dG so gently, 
so as not to cause a skid or dan
gerous abrupt stop. 

3 - Shift to a lower gear to 
slow .the engine. 

4 - With a manual transmis
sion, you may be able to leave 
the car in gear and shut off the 
cng•!ne. However, if you have 
power steering or power brakes, 
you may lose this power assist
ance. 

OTSEGO COUNTY FAIR Through 
Morris, New York August 5 

ENTERTAINMENT PR OGRAM 
Thursday , Aug. 3 

Open Class Cattle Judging ....................................................... 10:00 A.M. 
Tractor Pulling, Classes 4·5 ..................................................... 10:00 A.M. 
TEX RITTER & COMPANY ............................................ 3:00 and 8:30P.M. 
Hootenany Contest at Little Theater Building ...................... 6:00 to 8:30 P.M. 

Friday, Aug. 4 
Cattle, Machinery and Float Parade ............................................. 2:00 P.M. 
Dedication of Grange Building .................................................... 3:00P.M. 
Hootenany Contest Finalists (1-2-3) ............................................. 8:00 P.M. 
STOCK CAR RACING (Feature Championship) ............................... 8:30 P.M. 

Saturday, Aug. 5 (CHILDREN'S DAY) 
4·H Horse Show...................................................... . .............. 9:00 A.M. 
Horse Shoe Pitching Tournament ................................................ 10:00 A.M. 
Firemen's Field Day Contests ................................................... 11:30 A.M. 
High School Band Competition .................................................... 5:30P.M. 
Firemen's Parade ..................................................................... 8:00P.M. 

CONTINENTAL SHOWS ON THE MIDWAY 
OPEN HORSE SHOW - AUGUST 6 

I 
i 
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EXPRRSSWAY BREAKDOW 
If your car stalls on a big] 

way and you cannot imme(f'lat 
ly ~t it out of traffic's way · 
turn on the emergency warnir 
lights or the right turn dire 
tional f.•:gnals. Have all passe 
gcrs leave .the car and get saf 
ly out of the way. Walk back • 
the highway facing traff~c, 
warn approaching drivers. Tl 
Department of Motor Vehicl 
warns that anyone near tr.: cs 
if it gets hit, might be s·truj 
by flying debris. A car with 
flat should be driven off tl 
highway even if it means rti. 
ing the tire. 

OFF THE PAVEMENT? 
If the wheds of your car sl 

off the pavement to the shou 
der of the road, don't swing : 
bruptly back on the road, ]>, 

cause you can easily throw tl 
car off balance; stay on tl 
shoulc:r and ease up on the ~ 
pedal; after you've slowed dow 
you can gently turn back to tl: 
pavement. 

FIRE UNDER THE HOOD? 
Black smoke rising from Ul 

der the hood of your car prob: 
bly means fire. Move the car o: 
th-E• road; turn off the moto: 
and use a chemical ex-tinguish• 
or dirt or sand to put out tl 
fire. Water fs likely to cause tl 
burn1ng gas or oil to float. at 
·spread the flames. 

HEAD-ON? 
While driving, suppose yo 

Ke a ear headed toward you i 
your lane. Sin~e the other dri• 
er may bz asleep or inattentiv 
try ·to attract his attention ~ 
blowing your horn and flashin 
your ligh~s. Keep as far to tl 
1~ght as possible and slow dow 
Do not turn into l'.~s Ian:, b 
c:~.use if he wakes up, his fir1 
impJ~I.>e probably will be t 
sw;ng ba::k to his proper Ian 
now czcupid by you. 

I !i·'~••~mna=ttl 
CARD OF THANKS 

We are sincerely grateful to re 
atives ,friends,and neigl)bcrs wh 
expressed their sympathy in s 
many wonderful ways during ot 
bereavement. Our appreciation t 
Pastor Lyon for his kind words 
and those who called, sent flc 
wers, food, money and baby sat 

May God bless you all. 
The family of 
Kenneth A. Harrington 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Chas 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank all friends an 

neighbors, the Mt. Upton Fire dE 
partment, The Hospital staff i 
Sidney, those who sent cards an 
good wishes and who have helpe 
in any way to relieve the burde 
of keeping my farm operating a 
I have been reaovering from m 
recent accident. 

Herman Fran 

NOTICE 
The Bmrd of Education • 

Mount Upton Central School r• 
quests bids on the following: 

A. Grade A. Homcgenized mil 
to be furnished each schOl 
day during school year 196' 
68 in half rh) (ap!r c mtair 
ers of like size and shape 
and a coolB" in which th 
milk may be stcred. 

B. Firm and alternate bids o 
#2 and #4 Fuel Oils to b 
delivB"ed as needed int 
tanks ri at least 5000 gal 
caracity. 

C. Bread and baked goods a 
needed. 

The Board ri Education reservE 
the right to reject anv and/or a ) 
bids. 

Bids are to be submitted to th 
District Clerk, Hall'y B. Curtis 
Mount Upton, N.Y. before 8 P.N 
August 19, 1967 at which tim 
they will be op!n ed. 

30-1-• 
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First Aid Classes 
Scheduled at Morris 

TheE mergency Squad First Aid 
Classes will start Tues'day,Aug. 
8 at 7 p.m. in the Town House, 
Morris. Another class will be 
held Thursday, Aug. 10 -same 
place, same ttme. 

----0----
Letter To The Editor 

Galling'er 
f Continued from page one) 

Actually, he was venting his 
wrath on the most undeservmg 
person in the world- his mother. 
She even tried to pamper him, 
buying steaks she could ill af· 
ford, going m debt for an expen· 
sive televtsion se.t-and Lbe'thank
le s son never pnce mentioned 
his appreciation. He missed only 
his rowdy friends. 

The family bas now moved to 
another city in order to be near 
a well known sanatorium where 
Harlow might be helped by spe· 
cia! treatment. She is still doing 
factory work and still trying to 
understand her unfortunate son, 
who still apparently lacks any 
appreciation for work done in his 
behalf, and sttll blames his plight 
on others. His recovery .is doubt· 
ful, but not impossible. 

Mr. Editor, who but a faithful 
and lovmg mother could withstand 
this scourge that has been so 
needlessly tmposed upon her. 
This is not a composite story, 
but one that tS true in every de
tat!. Mrs. J. has given up an of
fer of remarriage to a fme gentle· 
man, a widower, because she did 
not wish to impose her invalid 
and nasty-aating sop upon him. 
She has gtyen up comfort and 
peace in order to satisfy the 
whims of a youth who seemed to 
appreciate nothing. Today that 
youth has entered young man· 
hood, but seems to live only to 
fmd new ways to blame others 
for a situation that was so un· 
necessary in the first place. 

It often seems, when we hear of 
the unhappy homes around us, 
that the mother is not apprecia
ted as she should be. Who else · 
would stand by such a lad as 
Mr. J. has, and still try, through 
love, to make him more appreci
ative and to seek some other 
means of satisfaction than to fur
ther warp his mind by forever 
looking for new ways of hating 
the werld and the people in it. 

What would have been the con
dition of that boy today had his 
mother forsaken him, or otherwise 
left him to care fer himself? The 
youth probably never thinks of 
that possibility. It is just that 
real mothers, such as Mrs. J., 
are too .good to be anything but 
kind and loving, no matter what 
the situation may be. 

There is an old Jewish proverb 
that says that "God could not be 
everywhere, so therefore he made 
mothers." It is ' divinely natural 
fer a mother t.ojlove her child, no 
matter what circumstances stand 
in the way. Even a wild animal 
will fight for her off spring. Re· 
cently we saw a sparrow attack 
a large cat which sought to eat 
a tiny bird that had fallen from 
the nest. The cat was chased a
way and the bird replaced in the 
·nest by a small child who had 
witnessed the incident. 

Mothers are made that way-and 
often for just such uses as the 
mother in our story. 

Thank you
Very truly yours, 
Roy Gallinger 
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At Morris Fair Chenango County 

By mid-afternoon on Monday of this week the 4-H table of fresh produce was about ready for 
judging. Entrants und observers were beginning to look over the accomplishments of the young 
gardeners. Seen at the display table above are (l·r) Ruth Turrell, Oneonta; Leonard Topoleski, 
judge from Cornell University at Ithaca; Mary Lou Thompson, Morris; Debra and Mrs. Orvel Metz 
of Gilbertsville ; Mrs: James Talbot, Gilbertsville; Kim Shillieto, Burlington Flats; Mrs. Richard 
Swift, Gilbertsville, and Mrs. Robert Shtllieto . 

The Entomology group among 4-H members has taken increasing intert>st during recent years 
in insect life and plant diseases. Some five are,a clubs induding Ont>onta. Laurens and Rich• 
field Springs have collection exhibits at the Fair in Morris tlisplaying hundreds of insects, par• 
ticularly butterflies, from all over the world. 

Chest X-rays 
Offered Free 
At Norwich Fair 

Everyone should have a chest 
X-ray every year. 

The Health Association of Che
nango County, Inc. is again this 
year sponsoring Powers' Chest 
X-ray portable unit at the Che
nango County Fair on Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday, the 9th, 
lOth and 11th. Don't take chan· 
ces - have an X-ray. 

This service is given to you 
FREE. Your Christmas Seal con· 
tribution ·makes this service pos
sible. Do yourself a good turn -
have an X-ray at the fair. 

- --0----

Grangers Slate 
Washington Trip 

Otsego County Pomona Grange 
is organizing a Grange Centennial 
Caravan to Washington, D.C. for 
a three day tour, Nov. 10·12. Bus 
would leave from Oneonta. 

Any Otsego Gounty Granger 
who wishes to make the - trip 
should contact one of the follow· 
ing to make reservations before 

Aug. 20: Mrs. R. W. Halbert, Gil· 
bertsville; Mrs. Roger All, Wor· 
cester. Erwin Weeger, Fly Creek. 

----0----
Morril Rotary Club 

Sets Annual Picnic 

Report of Prices At 
Livestock Market 

Dairy Type Cows : Utility 2(} 
20.70: Cutter 17.50.20: Canner 
14.50·17.50. 

Bulls: Utilit~· 23.50.25.20 Cut · 
ter 18·23.50. 

Calves: Chotce 37·38. Good 35· 
37. Standard 32·35, 110-33·34. 
100-31·33. 90-29·31 80-27·29 
70-26·28. 60-25·26. 

Lambs: Choice 25: Good 21. 
Dai11· Replacements: Springer 

300·355. Handling 26(}330. First 
Calf Heifers 260.347. Bred Hei· 
fers 170.222. Open Heifers 15l· 
172; Service Bulls 79·167: Grass 
Calves 25·84. 

----0----

Fair Opens In 
Norwich Aug. 7 

The Chenango County Fair o
pens in Norwich on Monday Aug. 
7 and carnes throng~ Saturday 
Aug. 12. All exhibits are to be m 
place by 11 a.rn. Food and flo
wer Judgmg starts at 9 a.m. 

Tuesday ts 4·H and Youth Day. 
Judging of shop, poultry, garden, 
school and home improvempt ex· 
hibits wtll start at 9 a.m. There 
will be the 4·H Parade before the 
grandstand at 1:30 p.m. and the 
Showmanship contest in the pole 
barn a t 7 p.m. 

Judging of dairy and livestock 
class e s wi ll s tart at 9 a.m. on 
Wednesday. 

Thi s same classifi cation will 
continue a t 9 a.m. on Thursday 
and the tractor contest will get 
under way at the same hour. At 
3:30 m the afternoon attention 
will center on the Township and 
Community dairy group. 

Judging of various contests will 
continue from 9 a.m. to noon on 
Friday with the 4·H Horse Show 
scheduled for 10 a.m. At 1 o'clock 
the sheep show will start in the 
Sheep Tent. 

Starting at 2 p.m. on Saturday 
a114·H livestock, dairy and poul· 
try exhtbtts will be released and 

must be c la imed t.efore 8 p.m. 
At 10 p. m. all other exhibtts will 
be released. 

During the week the Coleman 
Bros. Show will be on the Mid. 
way. Among other features will 
be the J oie Chitwood Thrill Show, 
the Johnny King Thrill show, the 
Fireman •s Parade on Wednesday 
night and other entertainment 
features. 

·----0----

Artists Emibition 
Slated At 
Tall Pines Inn 

The Tianaderha Artists wtll 
present their 6th annual Outdoor 
Exhibition on the weekend of 
Aug. 12·23 at Tall Pines Inn at 
E. Guilford, Just off Route 8. 
This is open to all area artists. 

Framed entries, ready to hang 
will be accepted, either the eve
ning before or on Saturday, Aug. 
12 by 9.30 a.m. This will allow 
time for displaying and judging 
by 11 a.m. 

Dr. Gilbert Norton of Endicott 
and Mrs. Ruth Payne of Franklin 
will be the judges. 

The feature attraction of the 
show will be the work of Mrs. 
Richard McClelland of Mt. Up· 
ton, a prominent artist with U· 

nique style. She has received 
statewide recognition and awards. 

Then there will be amateurs 
who may yet win similar distinc· 
tion, along with some who already 
have. who will also lend further 
interest to the event. 

----0----
Dairymen's League 
Sets Annual Picnic 
At Gilbert Lake 

StraHon To Show 
Films At Morris 

The Rotary Club of Morris will 
hold its annual picnic at Gilbert 
Lake, Monday, August 7 at 6:15 
p.m. Please make your reserva· 

Lester Martin, Director of Ot· 
British Honduras has a popula- sego County, announces· the Dis· 

tion of ?n~y 96,000, but resources trict #7 Dair men's Le ue an· 
are so lmuted % the people must ' ~ . . ag 

Congressman Samuel S. Strat
ton hs.s announced that Friday, 
August 4 at 6:30 he will show 
slides on Viet Nam at Otsego 
County Fair in Morris, in the 
Little Theatre in Grange Build· 
ing. 

---0--
Boys and girls between 9-19 

can become 4-H members. 

· tiona at once with Harvey Frank
enberg. 

----0----
Meetings Cancelled 

Louisville Grange and the A· 
merican Legion Auxiliary, both 
of Morris, will not meet this week 
because of the Fair. 

depend on CARE food aid. Con- nual basket ptcmc wtll be held 
tributions to the CARE Food at Gilbert Lake State Park, Thurs
Crusade, New York 10016, help day, Aug. 10. 
make this assistance possible. James Donnan, League Secre. 

tary, will be the guest speaker. 
A tree should be watered out at There will'also be games, swim· 

the dripline or outer crown limit 
and beyond where the feeder rocx.s 
are and where water is abserbed 
throq;h these tiny roots. 

ming and fun for all. 
All Otsego County Dairymen's 

League members are invited and 
urged to come. 


